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Ta begin with. a passe of good quclity is required. When paste is made

at home, trouble often arises froe scrching, or frcm the addition of too
much water. Thorcughly made paste, when spread oun paper, will not
strike threugh, but wiii eain oce the surface. like butter ce a piece of
brad. To eb'e the Ptas te kep ftr auveratnonths in e coel place, dt
dissolved alum asa presevtative, In the proportion of a tablespoonfut or
pulverized aluni in twso quarts of wnrm or hot water.

Pat the water in a tin aill that will hold six or cight quarts, os the fleur,
of which the paste is made, expands greatly white il is boiling. As soon as
the water tas cooled. stir in rooi rye r wheat baour snt the liquid has the
consistency ofceoam. Deat thoroughly wilh a paddle-shaped stick, and see
shat ecry lump is crshed befoe placing the vessel ier the Are. Care
should be exercised In have the water cool befoe addingthe our, otherise
the paste will be lumpy.

To prevent scooching the pacte, place on the lre a pot or keule partlyAilled with water, and set the paii containing the paste materials in the
acter, permitting te bottom te rest on a fee large pelibles to prevent eo

cessive let. Of course, a "tfairna kele," Ir " double boiter," is bosser,
and will be lem troublesome to hadle. but tise "ruling element " of the
kitchen wili nt always permit ils use. Add a teaspoonful of powdered
resin. a fe cloves tiel in a cloths. t chat they ciii lacer and ct disclor
the paste, jet it cook until ie assutes the consicstcy of " mush," then, If
sny lumps appear. sîrin througi sieve. Keep in a tight jar, and if il
becomes to thick after standing. put the quantity required in a suitable
dish, and thin by adding cold water and stirring thoroughly.

Se much for the paste. Noe let as prceed to dIhe mcunting. Cus the
clotis trom one Inch sass w itches larger ait aroutnd tisan the drawing or
paper tobe osunted. Lay t ona ds'awing.boIrd or table, dîmîp well with
a spoige, stretch lightly, and cack down; use smalil tacks, and place tiemt
tour or -ve ivehes apart, or closer if necessary.

Leaving il for a moment. and cilie ils surtoae is evapoating and absorb.
ing the surplus dampness. ay the drawing, mot or paper to se sounted
face downwrrdt on naler table, ad dampen the tack with a wet sponge.
Returning to the cloth, wit, a bruch (à large, round, fine.aired pint brsi
is becs) tay the paste on evely am smoottly, and then, afler the surface is
wei covered. take the haush and boa the paste thoroughly oin the pores
of the cloth. After this is done, suieth the surface nicely.

Take up the paper by the corners, and ifre thicknecs of the papersems
to require it. cpply the sponge ngain. The papa should be limp, but not
wet. If is is not well prepared, my experience as been that the surface
will " blister." particularly on large drawings, for the paste adheres mueh
better tca damp suritace than to a dry oe.

At this stage it is best te obtain sente assisance. Hase your assisant
grasp tvo of the cornes of the drawing or paper while you manage the
others. holding the paper spemed ihoizontally a ew msehes aheve tise
clath. Whet it is in the right position place your end on the pacte.covered
cloth. white your assistant still hiolds hit end up. Place a piece of clan
paper on top to prevent smearing the shet, and with the hands brush
quickly front the îisklte of the end towards both side working constantly
towards your assistant as he slowly lowcers the paper te the oti. Rapid
manipulation s neesary to ensute perfect contact and a smooth surfac.

Suld any " blisters" deelop. rub them brskly witt the bone handle
of an etasc, or any similar substance. Small undulations will disappar
when the cloth dries. Stand the board asido with ste cloth tacked to iL
and allow to dry, then cst off as roquired.

Ordinary beached. cotn cloist or sheeting makes a good backing for
mauit shets, white large ones are best mosund on a heay grade of un-

bleached material. Tise directions am general, and have bca ound to
watk well in practice. Individuai experiene can atone, however, determine
many of the details.

Oter pacte than thet described may be nued if itesired, though it is
doubted whethor'a better con b obtaineLd. Should any of vour readers
kne of a botter method, many wo-ki doubtess b glad te he, of is.

PUBLICATIONS.
According te St. John" is the striking tie of Amlie Rives' latcst novet,

which'wil begia in the Augus number of the Cosmoolitan Magasine.
This lady's startling debut in the lierary field three yens ago is not yet
forgotten by the reading public, followed as it was by er marriage and
reirement from nctive work, only occasional rumors being heard that she
was employing her more maturo mlnd in originating something of a higher
order than that attempted in her carlier otforts.

The issu of the Domnion /Iturtrated for July 4th. hu a fin accouci of
a Ashing trip by Doucglas Sladen, the pet, on the north shore of Lake

Superior. in that wild, gad, and picturesque cegie opened up by the
C.P.R. Miss McLeId whose revorent pilgrimage cas sodelightful aserios
of letters, contributes a charming article on Balmoral and the Highlands.
illustrated by views of the Quen's favcrite residence as seen ftram the rivet.
•My Fist Twenay-Four Hours in a California Mining Camp' srails
vividly the famous days o the'forty niners. Therecre many fine engravings
and much bright readng mater In tiis issue. The Dominion Illustated
is a delightful weekly visitor chat shosld be fcund in every cultured home.

PERSONAL.
Mr. F. W. Dla has been appoluted te succeed Mr. E H. Keating as

City Engineer of Halifax. NoSotia.
Mr. Louis Bascque, Canadian agent of the Colman-Hamikton Company,

was married a few days ago in Tcronto to Miss Hattie Scott, second
daughter of Mr. Hugi Scott. Mr. Baceque and bis bride are at present
homeymooning in the United Stages.

- OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
COTTAES ON NASSAU STREET, TORONTO, S. H. TOWNSEND,

ARCHITECT, TORONTO.

The materials used aredark color brick, shingled gable, oriels
of wood, Credit Valley stone sills, heads, corbels, &c. Each
cottage contains two parlors, 23'x t2'; drawing room, l3'×15';
kitchen, s2'x la'; pantry, 6'x 5'; three bed rooms, bath rom,
closets, &c., on first foor; three bed rooms, on upper door;'

cellar and laundry in basenent. Cost of pair, about 54,500.
PHOTOGRAVURE PLATE-RESIDENCE OF SIR DONALD SMITH,

MONTREAL.-MESSRS. HUTCHISON & STEELE,
' ARCHITECTS, MONTREAL.

ALTAlt IN THE CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF LOURDES, TORON-
TO.-CAPT. FREDERICK C. LAW, ARCHITECT, TORONTO.

NEW LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO UNIVERSITY.-MR. D. B.
DICK, ARCHITECT, TORONTO.

TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL SKETCH CLUB COMPETITION FOR

"A STAIRCASE IN WOOD"-DESIGN DY MR. MURRAY

WHITE, AWARDED FIRST POSITION,

CONSTRUCTION OF ABBATOIRS.
AS Toronto and other Canadian cities are considering the

erection of public abbatoirs, the following recommendations, as
to the points te be observed in their construction, contained
in a recent report on the subject by the Borough Survey-
or, of Brighton, Eng., may prove to be of value :

Constructron of'the/ßoor and the drainage.-The wvhole surface
of the land devoted to the purpose of an abbatoir should be
covered with an impervious pavement arranged so that il may
not become slippery ; laid to proper falls with open drain chan-
nels leading to one common underground drain outside the
buildings. This drain should lead to a catch-pit rensoved as far
as.possible from the buildings and having an overlow outlet to
the zewer. The object of this catch-pit is to intercept all solid
matters. Il should be easily accessible and emptied daily.

Construction ofthe wals ofthe slaughter houses internally.-
These should bc as smooth and as free from joints as possible;
finished with a smooth rendering ofcement is the most preferable
method. The walls of the cooling-room should have glazed
bricks up to a ieight of eighst feet from the floor.

Ventilaton.-This should be as open and as froe as possible
both in the ridgc of the roof and in the side walls, and otherwise
where practicable by means of louvres, grilles, &c.

Water sudptly.-A very plentiful 'supply is one of the most
essential conditions to secure a satisfactory degree of cleanliness
in every departmsent. Taps must be numerous, conveniently
placed and very strong. A storage tank should be provided for
use in the event cf the main supply being temporarily cul off.

The boiuer bouse, te provide hot wnater for use in the general
slaughter bouse, and steam to heat the water in the pig slaughter
house, as well as the bide and skin shed, should be arranged
separately fromt the other buildings, and as remote as possible
from the cooling rooms for carcasses. A covered massure shed
should bo as conveniently near the last-namedt buildings as can be,
and the corporation should undertake to clear ils contents daily.

Fodder store, offices, room for wvorkmen, should also be
arranged as a separate block of buildings, and should embrace
ample and suitable stores for fodder, otices for the superinten-
dent and for the butchers, with lavatory and othdr accommoda-
tion, and a waiting-rooms for the vorkmen wherein they may
have their meals and refreshments. Residence for the superin-
tendent and one helper should be provided on the site.
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